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Wc yesterday gave an account of the circumstances
which have resulted in the trial, by Court Martial, of
Major irancis O. Wyie; and we now present our readers
with a full report of the first day's proceedings.
The Court was opened in Fort Columbus, Governor's

Island, at eleven o'clock, in accordance with the follow¬
ing order:.
By instructions from the President of the I'nited

Mates, a general Court Mur.ial, as hereinafter spec!tied.
Will assemble at tort Coluiu mi, Utr »r 01 ^*vv V<>rR, at

\l o'clock A. M., on Wednesday. the third day of Mar.
18S4, or as ioon thereat tor us practicable, for the trial of
Bvt. Maj. Francis 0. Wyse, Captain of Third Artilterv.
and such other pri-o e:> a- ni u .e oroogii. bei .... t

Mvt. Krigadier Gen Henry St..u on. Assistant (Ju irter
master General.
Bet Col. Charles F. Smith. Captain 'se-niul Artllrv
Bvt. Col. Harvey Brown, Major ocond Artill. rv
Bvt IJeut. Col Francis 'f.ivlnr, Captain 1 irst trtillery.
Bvt. l..eut. Col. W.J. lis. i' apiaitr Seco.rd Drag.tons
Bvt. Lieut. Col. Isaac \. l». Kee.es. Captain Eighth

Infantry.
Bvt. i.iout. Col Silas Casey, Captain S. c.uid lufantrr.
Bet. Maj. John B. Scott, Captaiu Fourth Artillery.
Bvt. Maj Lawrence I'. Graham, Captain Second Bra-

gt on».
Bet. Maj. Jefferson Van Horn, Captain Second Infantre-
Bvt. Maj. George Peas. A -istaut Adjutant General

'

Bvt. Maj. Samuel C. |t« ig. lv. Captain Fourth Artillerv.
Bvt. Maj. Alfred Murder .i. Ordnance llfpurtuent.
Bvt. Maj. John 1 Leo, Judge Advocate.
The Judge Advocate stated that he had rece-'vod a re¬

port from Lieut. Colour 1 Ahercromhie, in charge of the
recruiting service, and that Major Graham, on that ser-

vioe, was unwell and unable to attend the court, as ap-
peared to him by the certificates of tUe'attending surgeon.
The Court decided to proceed without him. The orders

appointing the Court werc then rend; at the conclusion
Of which Major Wyse was asked if he had any objection
to any member named '.heieiu and here present, to
which he replied; ''None whatever;" and in his presence
the following oaths, as prescribed by law. werc adminis¬
tered to the Court by the Judge Advocate, and to the
Judge himself, by the presiding officer of the court,
Brevet Brigadier-General Henry Stanton, Assistant
Quartermaster General.

OATH OK TDK COURT.
_L°U do *w'xr l'i*t you will wall and truly try and detor-

o. r?8iJ°.V ce' 'aattir now l.eforo you
between the United Mates o' America and tbe prisoner to
t>e tried, lend that you will duly adui'nistor 'Ustiio accord
ingto the prov,lions of "an act est abllshlngrules aid artl
witWi nVti lumerUi °' th® ari"il'« oftbol'nitod States."
rh.ll " ,f»v?G "r alloetion; and if any doubt
co!1m.," ti 6fP f .e b> ""1 »rtlel". according to your
£f wir li liS, ea«.° W nu le,r»t«ndlog and the custom
Liii J,, i. V.®*' "nd >'ou do further swear that sou

IT i t* *? j i we **ntehce of the court until it «lrtM ha

or diieie*T»i pr,op,'r autbority: neither will you disclose
of fhe court m.Vu ° °r1°,iuloa .uf »"d particular mim"r
nf aaL wO». T uula»" ""'quired to give ovidence there-

So help yon God" 0OUr uf Ju,tk® 8 du® «¦'<"»". "Haw.

OATH OP JUDGE ADVOCATE.
Aou do swear that you will not disclose or discover the
*£. ot any partiouUr member of the court iner-

tial. uuh'M reouired tu xive evidence thereof, n* a witne^
by a court of Juliet. iu duo course of lew nor div«l*e thi
it she'll be'dnU S""";1 X" t\ny ,kU1 the pr"p,-r ""H.ority until
It shall be duly disclosed by tbe same, iu help you God.
When these oaths were administered, Major Wyse ask

ed permission to introduce K. W. Andrews, Esq., as hia
counsel, which was acccdetl to by the court.
Major Wyse was then arraigned on the following

Charges .
CHARGES AND SPECIFICATIONS ritEFERRED AGAINST

major wvbe.
u^,r-.r".8R0E TIBST.msoiiEoicscc or of nuns
Specification..In this, thai he, Hmet Major Franols O

Wyse Captaiu lliiid Regiment Artillery, being -rd.rod to

fh? . ro,t,v°,ud.!'ff,"ur vompantes of his regiment from

BaOen wJdf. .V*. FaHioruia. via the Isthmus of
Bar1., and for that purport t embark on board tbe atuam-

am . ".h'" hf! 4 h"rh r onth« l"th Jay of April. IV,1.

the aa°d order
7' contn""*ci,'n,1y 'efusc and fail to ub.y

CHARGE SECOND.CONDI'CT U MlECOMINO A.\ OFFIOEA AND

Specification 1st.-In tM^l'uV'iUtho said Brevet Major
SoVeaa d'S r ","" ' a'nK ordered to cmbark aj
aroretaid with four companies of his regiment, tor distant

,,Cr7i' '' tbe day aforesaid, uud just
pri r to tbe einl arkati n of t> o s.-id four companies on that

without gtvias time to any competent s-iperi >r
to substitute another ortu er of suital lo raok relin iuisl, the
¦aid oomnand already greatly deli.lent la officer... to a
subaltern of the same, on the false pretenee that the said
Bteainor, altliouirh ju*t inspec ted Riid unproved by n board
of super or officer. , f which he. the said Major Wyse, had

!f!ormt2 «»»v»worthy, and did himself m
rule and fail to embark on said ftesi.uw. which sailed with-

-I i-'h |
-T tbaudoning hi men to a supposed dniiger

towbirb be was unwilling personally to expose himself
on {h^ iC".rds_,'i U"; "'V hl' '¦'i'-1 Brevet Major Wyse,
Tela °L APr<I. » f»* hours after the sailing of tho
¦aid compan el on board tho said stuaincr, did ..ffleially do-

aiH.fl ,, ?i t0' lh"'nV A A. General, attached to the
General Headquarters of the Army, on being officially Inter
rogated on the subject by tbe said Thomas, thai he, tho said
Brevet Majer H vis, had transferred or turned nvor sub
Btsutial!/. tiut fully, to the Urcvet Major's next in rank. 1st
1-ieut. Loescr. in the said c. mu.and, the instrii tions w hich
be, the said Brevet Major, bad received for hie own govern-
ment m conducting tho said command to its destination
whioh said declaration was false
Specification Sd -In this, that he. the said Rroret Major

Wyse, did falselystatc in an official communication address
oi°. to?FPr' Adjutant General dated ISth April,
dU,V.°u. e i® *8,J Brevet Major's return from a

LV.u i of»lJ»«»vs.on or about the Kith of tho s.id
thL fLwJ'j'arned for the first time be was to command
inf/ f cofnp^.»«»«. 0^fbi¦rcciniFHt under orient for the IV

ill?*-' 'th of ,:lid Ul0nth. when the . aid
S. ef XV IJLPPi'®d .1" pe"on Ht th® General Head ,uar
J"'"L f.h®, Armyfor the said leave of ahsauee. he was in
ILL?nllLl iU Cn.- Thon'»G A A General, that he. the

?"th" r"eit!iVt°U.n }',e. t0 C0BdnCtf°Ur COmpan1*'
By command of Major Oencral Scott.

(Signed ) L. THOMAS, Ass t AdJ't General.
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

AJter the reading of the charges, the Judge Advocate
proceeded to examine the 11 rut witness, Lieut. Colonel
Lorenzo Thoniaa, ax follows:.
Judge Advocate.1'roduce the orders given to MajorWrs* in regard to the command and embarkation of cer¬tain companies of his regiment for California.
Witnesa (handing the following documents).These are

the orders .
Special Order > Hi. Ai Qt A*Ti«» or tiik Ahmy. )

No 44 $ Nriv York, March 17, ISM. i
Extract 12. B7 direction of the Secretary of U'ar, companies R andL. S4 Artillery, will proceed l.y the steamer of the i h prox.,via Panama, to Hern ia California, nader command of the

junior major Hrevet Lieut Cot George Nentnen who willtake immediate measures to prepare the command tor the
T7The remaining companies of the 3.1 Artillery in the liarl>or of New York will hoid themselves in readiness to pro*eeed te the Department of the Psciflc hy way of Panama.By command of Major General Scett.

L. THOM AS. Ase t Adjt General.
Special Orders, ) IIxApqt aktvrs or riir Army, )

No. 51. J haw York, April 1, 1854. J[Extract.11. By direction of the Secretary of War, companies A an!
H, 3d Regiment of Artillery will proceed to California hy
way of Fort Leavenworth and the Plains, nsder the com
nisnd of Captain and ltvt. I.t. Col. Edward J Steptoe. who
will set tut so as to reach Fort Leavenworth by the loth of
May next.

(.'ompar.lee D, G. I and K. .'hi Artillery, will proceed on the
2Mb instant to California, by wav of Panama, under tho
command of tho senior company officer present for dotyAssistant Surge on Robert Murray is assigned to duty with
the companies going hy sea.

^

4. Companies G and 1. 3d Artillery, will disembark at San
Diego, ( ailferaia. unleee they should. on their arr Vol at
that port, flnl other Instroetions from the general com
man tins the Department of the Pa.ifle; end tinleos they.hould receive other Instruction* from the departmentCommander, companies D and K will proceed to UcnLia.e e e . i , .

». Assist ent Surgeon Murray will report for duty with the3d Artillery nt Fort rolunil.no
By command of Major 0< neral S ott

L. 1T10MAS. Assistant Adjutant.
HrAixrt ai'Tsrs or Tit* Army, )

New York. April HI, \Sit.A« eenior officer on doty with compenlee D. G, I and
K Third Artillerr. yon will adopt the neceeeary measures
for execntiag that part of special or lor No. 61 having refer
.nee to them.
There being a sufficiency of clothing for the Third Artil

lory for six months at Bculcia. GalPornia. all clothing n t
issued to the men will bo turned over to the Quartermaster's
Departstoat.
The mea will carry their arms, and tie companies will l e

taken aeroee the lethmus, as a body of troops, in ss soldier
ly a manner as possible. "{Beers and men rally uniformed
and equipped, with knapsacks packed, Ac., Ac No doubt
Whatever ie entertained at to our right to send Iroopt hy
way of the Istkmoe of Darien.over the route yon are orderedto take
Asoistaat Surgeon J Slmp.-.-n has, by spsoisl order No

45, from tho Adjutant General's eClee. boon ordered to proceod to fallfornia with your command.
I am »tr. very respectful). your obedient servant,L. TtlUMA* Asst. Adjt. General

Brevet Major W. O. Wvex, Third Artillery, Fort (V.nm
bus New York.

Spoclal Ordere. ) HK*pqt A»T«Rsor tiii Army. »
N'e ST. J Nrw Yon*. April IL IVd jInstead of the 20th. as directed hythe nrst persgrapu ofBpeclal Ordere No 51, Companies P. G. I aud K. 3d ArtU

lery will embuk for California on the It th last'
The senior company officer on duty with them will icimediately make the necessary requisition for transportation.By command of Major Gen Scott.

L. THOMAS, Aset Adj Gen.
TESTIMONY OF COL. THOMAS.

When th* foregoing were rend. Major Wyne taid that he
admitted having duly received them, except that dated
April, wblrh he did bot receive before the 13th of the
sans month.
Judge Advocate.Did Major Wyz* refute to obey the

®rder» f State the facte.
Wttnoae.He did refuae to obey the order to proceedwith the foer compenlee on the ateemer Falcon, whenthe nr''" of the if'h " - -;jv '.-Uij, --J.,.D,i», » h aire ia the harbor, aad ate four of the re

maioing companies spoken of in the ihird para taph;
when the order of April 1 »«. issue t. Major \Vys«- wa*

th» senior company officer on doty with thorn, and the
officer charged with conducting tho e four companies;
his own company wan ataToae I »i i'ort Columbus; the
two companies which have senior captain* to hone If
were at Fort Wood; Brevet I,t. Colou'l Burke and Brevet
Major Anderson were the two senior company officer*.
the former sick at Kort Wood from injuries receive! on
hoard the Fan Francisco, the latter the Governor of the
Western Military Asylum in Kentucky; about the 5tb of
April Major W;ie called in person at my office, ami
stated that it was important ho should see his family
in Maryland before departing, and asked leave
for that purpose for even days, which were granted to
him by the General-in-Chief; I then told Major Wyse
that he was the senior commanding officer of the Fourth
Company, and, as such, 1 intendo 1 addressing him a let¬
ter in reference io some points of the movement; he re¬
plied, " I could send it to him in Maryland;" I tol l him
that was umieees ary, as he need not attend to those
I articular points till his return, as they related to thing*
on his route.that I would send the letter to his post: I
stated al o that all these instructions had been given at
Washington, except the designation of the two compa¬nies to stop at Pan Diego; that I had designated the.->e
companion, leaving his company to go to Benicla, lie-
cause. as senior officer, charged with the movement, I
w ished him to conduct it to its destination; on the loth
of April I addressed the letter of instructions of that
day to Major Wyse; the re:.son why I put the first para¬
graph in this letter was because Lieut. Colonel Swords,
Quartermaster, either ou that day or tho day previous,
slated tliut Major Wyse had made no arrangements with
him relative to his transportation.

[This port of the testimony was objected, on the
ground that tlie conversation of a third party is incom¬
petent.]
Witness resumed.I issued the instructions contained

in the first paragraph of that letter, in consequence of a

report made to me by Col. Swords that day or the day
before; the order of April 11, changing the date of em¬
barkation front the 20th to the 1Mb, was in consequence
of a representation received from Mr. Aspinwall; on Fri¬
day, the l-lth of April, Major Wyse called at my office,
and after saving he was very glad the change had been
n. ole from the -Vth to the 1Mb, asked if the next Board
of the Officers of the Army could not he ordered to in¬
spect the l'nlcou; that the officers of his own command
were junior officers; 1 told him it coulloiily be done in
Washington, and it tris tuo lute to make an application.1 etc: lie rc| lied it could he done by telegraph; 1 sub¬
mitted hi* proposition to the General hi Chief, b it he
di cllt.ed doing to, stating, however, if I knew of any navy
officer of rank in the city, he would b-> glad to accept of
liis services for tho purpose; in connection with junior
officers, l;e retorted me to section 718 of Artnt Regula¬
tions, which paragraph only referred to himself.
This seel io" was here read, as follows:.
7'8 Or Acs v Usui i At ions .The commanding officer of

tlie troops ir other officer* charged with an embarkation,
will order one --r more medical officers to accompany the
particular comuini-crr- who are to embark on board tho
io oral 'rati ports, fi r the purp -se of making s ino-t mlniito
inspection of ti e respective vessels, before the troops are
so t on 1 oard.

1 asked Major Wyse if he had seen the Falcon; he re¬
plied .'no," 1 told him he had better aee the vessel, nnd
lie stated he was on his way for that purpose; on the 14th
April, Major Wyse addressed that communication to me
[letter handed to Major l.ee ] I first saw it on Sunday, the
lCtli. just at lOo'clock 1 opened it;ou the next morning; I
showed it to the Commander in Chief, and he directed
me to issue that order.
The following letter and the order Mcro then read:.

Foiit Cum unci, N. Y.,1
\pril 14, 1854 jTo Col. I.. TtinsAK A. A. Gen., Ac.

Colonel.1 liu\ e the honor to call tlie at'ontlun of the Com
rounding Gen to the condition ot ti c -t smer Falcon, nnd
earnestly to request that the detachment ef the .'id Artillery,

under or
~

now under orders for California via tho Isthmus, may not
le permitted to go on her for the following reasons

1st. I.ike the San Francisco she has to miutb tipper ham¬
per that is houses, horths, AO above tho main deck. which
in a violent storm would most inevitably ho carried away,
w it It all itnar ten-d above said deck
L'ndly She ha* ju*t eotui- out of the dry dock, and is in so

unfinished a state that they say it will he necessary to
keep nil the workmen employed on the cot hug Sunday in
order to get her read* for sea l»y the 18th tact., which shows
iier unprepared state for the voyage
Sdly. Bhe is a very old steamer, and should I e thoroughly

tested afttr being overhauled, before troops are stowed
away upon her.
4tnly. lJcr masts at-o so small that, if her old patched tip

machinery should give way, she would ho as helpless as a
log upon the oeoan.

1 have the honor to he very respeotfully,
f. O. WY8E,

C. A H. M. 3d Art., Comtrandlng battalion 3d Artillery.
Special Orders. > HKAnui'AHTKns or tiik Army. )

>o. CI. j New York, April 17,1854. )[Extract ]
I. A hoard.to consist of l,t. Col. John J. Ahercromble. Se¬

cond infantry: I t Col. Lorento Thomas, Asst. Adit. Gene¬
ral; 11 vt Lt. Col. Thos. Swords, Quartering-tor, will assem-
lilo forthwith at No. ti State street, in this oi'-y. and proceed
to examine into, and report upon, the couditionof the
steamer Falcon, engaged to transport troops to the Isth¬
mus. and particularly in regard to certain objection* made
by the officer commanding the troops to ho embarked.'By (omntaud of Major General Soo ft.

Signed IRWIN MrDOWEFL,
A set. Adjt. General.

Witness rcKumcd.As a member of that board I went
to the Falcon; as I euterea the pier Major Wyse came upto me nnd asked if a hoard had been ordered; he certain¬
ly asked me if ho was a member of the board; I replied
no. Fe asked me if he was wanted, when I replied in the
negative and passed on; on the 18th of April 1 received
the following report of the proceedings of the board:.

r.nd that she i* limited to carry 0n 1y lb lbs.
As regards t lie fourth objection they find that the masts

sre a* large a. those of other steamships of her class, and
that hot rigging and must uf her sails have just been re¬
newed
The hoard are of opinion that she is not only seaworthy,hut that .-lie has ample accommodations for tho troops, and

that they will he more comfortably a- ci mmoilatod ou hoard
of brr. tliau to Le ore wiled with eititcn passengers on anoth¬
er steamer. (Signed.)

J.J. ABE1ICKOMBIE Lieut. Col 2d Infantry.I,. THOMAS, Assist. Adjutant Goneral.
THOMAS SWORDS, Liout. Col. and Qr. Master.

Ill ad Qt-ARTuna o>- tiik Army, Kkw Yonjc, April 18,1804.
Witness resumed.Ou the 18th of April, I received the

following paper :.

New York April 17, 1854.
lite hoard met pursuant to tho above order.present all

tii© mi nil ore.and alter a careful examination find that as
r- gnrds the first objection of Major Wyse, to wit: that tho
construction is the nmc a* that of any other steamship in
the California trade, aud the men if necessary oau all be
quai tired on the main deek.
As regards the second objection, they find that she has

not been in the deck at all, and that she will he ready for
tea as coon a* the troops can lo got on board tomorrow.
As regards the third, they find that the hull is lire yearsold, the l-oilcr* less than two, during whivli time she has

been rnnning in her present state, without accident to hull
or machinery: and. further that no material alteration ha*
now been made to her: the ship was insoeeied in Augustla-1. as appears iy certificates of authorised inspectors that
l cr maximum prcature i* of the 3*th o the souaro inch:
that she has just been lestod under n pressure or of 25 lbs.,

New York, April 17. KM.
Proceedings of * Doa.J convened in this city by virtue of

tli* following order :.

Orders, ) Headquarters Detach. Third Art.,)No 1 S Fort Columbus, N. Y., April 16, ISM. J
A lloard, to consist of Ant. surgeon Kobt. .Murray, Modi

cal Stall let I.t. I.ucien Looser, 3d Artil cry, and 1st Lt.
(,'hnrU'B S. Minder. Adjt. 3d Artillery, will convene on
board tlie steamer Falcon to morrow, at 12 M., thero make
a minute inspection of aaid tew l, and report SMI her sea¬
worthiness, and tituesa in other respects, for the safe and
comfortable transportation of troops. F. (>. MY Si,

C AD. M 3d Artillery.The Board met pursuant to the above orders.
Pi escnt.As istant Surgeon Rohcrl Murray, U. S. A , 1st

Lt. l.ucien l.oescr. 3d Hi glmcnt Artillery, and proceeded to
examine the raid steauicr Falcon. They llud that she has
sufficient accommodation for the transportation of the
troops, but is old and in had police (order),
Sintc last trip to tea considerable repairs have been put

upon ber cr glncs and other works, and, n tho opinion of ihe
Hoard, sl.e should have a thorough trial trip before priceod-ing to sea with troops.

LullEN LOESER. 1st Lt. 3d Artillery.Itoi.t. Murray. Asst burgeon, V. S. A.
F (i. Wyse, t apt. and llvt. Major, 3d Artillery, command-in detachment of .id Artillery.1 have consulted several experienced nautical mon here,and others connected w h insurances, Ac , and they all ad¬

vise tne not to go in the Falcon. I also found, by consulting
tlie l ooks at the Atlantic .Marine Insnranco Office, that in
IMl this ship, the Falcon, was rated A IJf, and that since
she has een overhauled no Insre.' ion had been made of har.
or, rather, none had been received at that office tip to this
morning at 11 A. M.
Under these circumstances, I think it would l>c extremelyhazardous to send troops in ber. Abe was built in 13(6, and

bss the same engines that were put in her at that time. The
(decree Law is A No. 1.

F. O. WYSE. C. and B M. 3d Artillery,Commanding detachment 3d Artillery.
Witness resumed.On the ISth of April I addressed a

letter to Major Wyse; the original is in liis possession;this is a copy:.
Headquarters or the Arhv, )

N i.w York, April IK, 18M. JSir .Yonr letter of the Itth inst., objecting to the steam
cr Falcon as a transport for the four companies of the Third
ArtilWry under your command, having yesterday been sub¬
mitted to tho t.encral in Chief, lie directed aboard of of¬
ficers to inspect said vessel, and report lior eonffition.
A copy of their report is horewlih enclosed for yonr infor¬

mation, and it is the direction of ho ni-rnl in 'Chief thatthe troops embark as directed by Special Orders N'o. 67.1 ain. sir. very respectfully, your ohodient servant.L. IIIOMaS Ase't Adi. Oencral.Brevet Major F O. Wvsk, Capt. Third Artillery, F >rl Co¬lumbus.
Wilms* resumed.On the snmc day I received a letter

frrm Major Wyse, enclosing a note wliieh lie bail written
to 1 iout. Looser, resigning tho command to liirn. The
following ia the letter..

F >nv OuLvwnes, N. Y. )11). A M Ap-il IS, lsftd JTo Col L. TnovAS, A. A. Cenefal .

Colonel I have the honor to enclose a 'otter to Lisnt. L.Looser. relinuui«htu.K to turn the command of the detach
mcnt of tho third artillery, destined for California via the
Isthmus.
In taking tMl step 1 am aware of the responsibility T am

about to incur, but 1 have reflected upon it well, and believe
it be less than that of leading aboui .00 souls on board of a
vessel which 1 know to t . unseawortby.

I have the boaor to be, very respectfully, yonr ob't sorv't,F. II W VSR.
Captain and llrovct Major.Witness.Wlien I laid that communication before the

General-in-Chief he directed me to place M.tj Wvae under
artest, and coufme liirn in Fort Columbus to the limits
of Governet's Island; 1 proceeded to l ort Columbus,win re I did not find Major Wyse; as I was returning to
the city I saw the steamer Falcon going down the bay,about ;; o'clock, w< nt to tlie .tutor House, where I found
Major Wyse, and 1 asked him what instructions lie had
given to liout. Looser, and if be had transferred to him
the letter of instructions dated the 10th: he replied that
he had not,hut that IJeut. Imeaer had full instructions;1lmt Le had tinlgnlied all that wna necessary In an order
he addreasi d to him a short t'me before; 1 asked him if
IJeut. I oe-< i knew what lie should do when he got to the
1st 1 Dius, and :d*o tsi San Disyof to whieh he answered in
tho affirmative: I then placed him in arrest: I shall now
proseat a letter 1 received on the 22d April from MajorWvae, which I cars date the ISth of April.'ihe letter wa- here read, as follows

Fort Cuuvwai s, N. Y., )
. . . A»*u.M. ISM. ITo ( oi .3. ( or.i , n. Ai>J r Gi.vkral U. 3 A.. Ac(eloael-l la-a the honor to call th* attention of thsHonora! I» cecrt tary of Msr, by wi; of appeal, to a seriesijg'ths detachment of theThird artillery, which wst ordeist by the War I apart-¦rat to go to California vja ths Isthmus on the 2oth ofApril. I-M. Those instructions wars reiterated from thsheadi|Osrtert of ths armv. dated at New York. April I,

» . rslteratloa, I wsat bjr proper authority, oaa few days leave, to tee my Meads before taking my depart¬ure for onr distaat pott.On ths sveaiag of ths 12th April, ISM, I retorted to NewYork, sad oa ths moraine of the 13th tame month my leavebeing Just op, I reported for dnty agata at this post | thentrsrr sit for the List l,u,e that I wvald be ia swaasit asaid deteehmeat of the Third artillery, aad that le stead ofloaviai oa ut DU ipjt, ee efdered by the lenystary, it gad

ordered %»y Con. Scott (.«. special order No 57. marked M ),
to leave .%. the lMh April, in the steamer Falcou. 1 w«
glnd to hear thle. far I waa toxioua to get off aa n»on a«^p>aMe. and accordingly 1 went over to Fort Wood
in thia harbor to ascertain the strength of the
companies there, and having done to, went to
the Quartermaster's omce No. « State street, New Vork.
and made the necessary requisition for tranap- rtatiou on
that department. I naked the Quartermaster If bo had
seen the Falcon, which we were to go in to whioh 1 under¬
stood him to aay lie had not, but that she wan to have left
the dry dock on East river that morning for the wharf at
the foot of Warren street, New York. 1 then went to the
( thee of the Commanding Gen -ml. and arri ed thi re at -}%
P. M. 1 aekod Col. Thomaa i< any one from that head

Sour er- bad seen the Falcon, and understood him t aay
ioj had n«>t. 1 then told him ehe wai an ola steamer, that

alio arrived in thia city !a»t October, and I believed had
been undergoing repair* ever ainoe, and that ouder these
circumstance* I deemed it due to my command that she
should he minutely inspected by competent officer.. before
being lent to sea with troops, and reiiuuated 0 1. Thomas
tha-h special board might be ordered from Washington,
which should be composed of an experienced engineer the
L'l itcd States Navy an experienced L untenant r Captain
of the Navy, and olo or more army officers C #lonel Tho¬
mas replied to we that there woald not be time »o write to
Wn.-Lini ton to get the board;i ud in anawer 1 said if yo~
vill telegraph t Washington there will bo plenty of time.

atedtliatif 1 cannot get this kind of board 1I further elated that if 1 cannot get t
hope Gen Scott will order a competent board and called
hii attention to the General Regulations, par. 71* 1 also
cal'cd the attention of GoL Thomas to the fact that if we
went out from here in the Faloon, carrying about throe
hundred du. tenders and soldiers, all these together, with
the crow Jed number going in the regular steamer,the George
Law would have t» be packed on the one steamer John L
Su plu n* on the PlraM side, at Panama, an t would ronder
the trot ps very uncomfortable. I understood hi;u to reply
that they had not thought of that, and that ho would speak
to the General on the hubject, who was not then present in
the office 1 then left the office, and went t» the foot of
Warren street to see the ateamor Falcon; hut she had not
yetccme round from the dry dock. 1 return*, a.ain that
same cvtning about 7 o'clock and she win \> t yet thero.
Not receiving any answer from Gen. Soott'a office up to the

rei.iujc of tl.c 14th inst 1 tlieu addressed Col Thomas a
written remonstrance (marked li) against the troops going

loth, Iin the Falcon; but not getting any an* we up to the
then ordered a boa'd (marked C) to inspect the shin, com¬
plying as nearly as 1 could with the rcguluti. ua par flH. and
tlio report of which board 1, myself, handed in to the office
of the headquarters ot the army at 3 P. M April 17. 1n>4.
The recommendations of this board (marked C ) confirmed
rue in the opinion that the ship should not go to sea without
a thorough trial trip, and, accordingly, 1 formed the deter¬
mination of not taking the responsibility f marching the
men on bmid of her without this trial trip
Al eut l\U A. >1. April 18, 1854, 1 receive i a commuui nation

from Col. L Thomas, A A. G.. encloaingthe proceedings of
a beard ordered by myself and also th ro of a board ordered
from the headquarters of the army, (marked 1) ) and accom¬
panying thote documents a letter from Col. Thomas, saying
that the troops mutt go on the falcon as previously
ordered (marked E.J Vhen* were no comments from
(be headquarters of the army on the report of the
JUard which 1 had ordered, nor was there anything on
the face of the report of the other B nrd to show that it had
heoti approved by he Coiumundin., General who ordered it.
Moreover I attached very littlo importance to this rep >rt,
for Brevet Lieutenant Colonel hworris hud recommenced

ship without having seen it. us 1 understood, an 1 Co'.
L Thomas was the chief of the staff whire said recommen¬
dation was approved, and there was no medical office
this Board, as the regulations require I had thoroughlyexamined the two steamships, the Georpe Law and the Fal¬
con, lying at the same wharf, and 1 found the former to ve
cctnpaintively new a fine tirsi c'.we ate truer. well app »int
ed in every rcsreot, and registered A No. 1 but I found the
latter old built in 1Mb. very much worn, the wood work
in very ad order, and most of the Iron work very much
eaten with the rn»t. 1 left tin whaf with a mortification
which 1 cannot express. There was the most humble
forcign«r, who ha\ing paid his fare, was told, "You snail
be taken to the laud of gold in that tine first daa-» shin;"
but to the soldiers, many of whom had shed their blond in
their country's cause, and most of whom had s j recently
suffered the dreadful horrors of shipwreck and sickness by
being in an nnseawortby vessel, was virtually addressed
tips language, "There is no one to protect von We will

"" " Anything is goou *" *

put you on that old crsft. Anything is good enough for a

soldier; so get to California as well itsyoiicau." My first
impulse wa* to leave the service, which had become so de
graded befote the community that its members could not
obtain that consideration which was accorded to the hum
Meat foreigner; but 1 xefiocted tLnt this course would
not cure the evil, anu rcu embciing that our worthy Presi¬
dent ba* .-aid our flag shall be au inviolable panoply to all
American citizens, 1 thought 1 would take a stand which
w ould bring this duration to an issue, with the hope of be¬
ing able to convince the community that the auierican s >1-
db r nit bough clothed in the livery of his country, was nev
crtbeleas an American citizen, anu at least as such, entitled
to some consideration.

1 think there cannot be a doubt that the object so far as
the steamship company it- concerned, was to pilin us off on
the old Faloon. and take the other ship full of passen¬
gers, for 1 Hin told the Georgv Law is now as fu»l as she can
old, nt the risk of crtuimiug us all on the John L.

Mcphoua. at Panama, or what is perhaps more probablo,
and if SO a gi enter outrage, intending to send the troops
from Panama to San Francisco, in the equally old unsea-
wortby steamer Republic or Isthmus, lying there,to bo used
only in cases of emergencies, such as the wreck Ac., of one
of the regular line Had this case stood alone 1 would feel
that 1 was unjustified in resorting to such an extreme
course, but the army has so long borne this rcck'es* tarn
pering with their rights that further forbearance ceases to
be a virtue. I was once sent toy self with troops across the
stormy Gulf of Mexico in a small frail Mississippi river
steamer, and a fresh water captain commanding her, who
wras so ignorant of navigation that he did not know how to
make the correction for the variation of tho compass, and
was actually steering sixteen degrees out of the way,in con-
ceqmnceof making i ho correction the wrong side. Look,
again, at the Snu Francisco, and the outragoous manner in
which that portion of the regiment which w ent to Liverpool
was treated by tbe govermnont officials there; and look
again at a more recent case..See Cant. Lovell's letter.
Under these circumstances 1 felt it a sacred duty wjiich

I owed the service, to pursue the course which I have
adopted
And I have the honor to apply for a Court of Inquiry to

investigate all the circumstances attending these transac¬
tions. for. I am sure, when the whole truth is known, the
mind of the army w ill approve the course which I have taken,
though at first glance it may seem unmil'tury.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfuNy, your obedient
servant, F. O. WYSE,

Capt. and IVvt Major 3d Art.
Lt. Looser, 3d artillery, and iiootcr Robert Murray, Medi¬

cal Matt, are indispensable witnesses for ine.
F. O. WYSE.

Witness resumed.The only papers enclosed in this
letter not heretofore read to the Court and hereinbefore
recorded were as follows:.

I was told by one of tae clerks (ticket clerk) in the officeJ w as told by one ot tae clerks (ticket clerk) in tue offio
ot the Pacific Mail Steamship Company, on the 19th day of
April, 1854, that the lT. S. troops that embarked from this
port on the IStb inst., on board the Falcon, were not to
take passage on the J. L. Stephens, in the Pacific, but that
tbey w ould he put cn board of one of the old ships, either
tl (-"Isthmus or the Rcpuhlio.

I! ink ley's agent tc!d mc the same thing. I think the said
agent's name is Leaf.
Dated New York city, April 20, 1854.

(Signed) S. W. CREICII.
Former Purser of steamer Caman.

Address S. W. Creigh, care of W. II. Palmage, San Fran¬
cisco

1 know Mr. Creigh. and believe him to be a reliable man.
FKEDK. STEELE,

Brevt. Capt. U. S. A.
Fort Colvjubi a, Nr.w York, )

April 20, 1851 $
Major.Your note of yeaterdav'a date is received, and in

answer thereto 1 would state that I did conduct a detach¬
ment of recruita for the Second Artillery, (190 in number.)
frcm New Orleans to Tampa Bay, Florida, by water, in tho
latter part of March. These troops were traunportuu in the
United State* hteamer Fashion. Captain Bakflf, a vessel
built nearly twelve years sinco. and not intended originally
ns a seagoing ship. She was bought by the government,patched up and strengthened, and us< d &s a transportvessel during the Mexican war. She was offered for sa'o_"nTt(when the United States steamers were sold at New Orleans,but could not find a purchaser, and was, therefore, ro-
applicd to government use ller engine, a sliding be im,has been in her siDce 1842. She haa but little power, cannot
contend with n fresh head wind and heavy sr», and is con¬
sidered, even by her own commander, bo unsafe that he
feels unw illing t# ftriko across the gulf, but crawls alongthe land, so as to save all he can by bcachiug her in a heavygale.
The onlv reliance cf those who sa{l in her, is upon the

forbearance of Providence and the proximity of the land.
I doubt not but that you w ill agree with mo in saving, that
thia is a most disgraceful tampering w th human fife on the
part of the government of the second maritime nation in the
world with thirty millions surplus in her treasury.My own opinion is that the Fashion would not live at sea in
a moderately severe gale, nor do I think that hor commander
would dare to put to'sea in her in tho face of such. If the
use of h(r is continued, it is done at the risk of disaster and
lose of life. At least, that is my opinion and firm belief.

1 remain, your obedient servant, M. LOVELL,
Bt. Capt. 4th Artillery.Major F. O. Wtif. 3d Artillery.

P. 8.1 have made a report (dated 18tb inat.) ofthe unsafe
nature of the transportation furnished my command, and
sent it to Col. Abcrcrcmhie.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.
The cross examination win conducted by the counsel

for Major Wyse; but, In accordance with the rules of the
court, the questions were asked by the Judge Advocate.
The following is the testimony elicited:.
Question.In answer to my question in your ofHce,when conversing with you socially, on tho 6th April,1664, if I would be in command of the four compa¬nies, dij yon not say you thought I would, but did not

know evnc'lv the state of Col. Hurke's health, and ask
me if I had not seen liim lately? Answer.It is very pro¬bable that I asked him if he had seen Colonel Burke
lately, but I bad no doubt in my own mind that he
would have the command, as senior ofticor; I told him
so distinctly, and I told him I would address him a letter
on the subject; then followed the conversation given in
my evidence in chief.

Q. Although you knew at that time that Colonel Burke
was on the sick rejort, and I the senior officer, yet did
you know pMftltlff that Colonel Bulk* would bo on the"sick report when bis command should move on the 20th
of Apiil? Bid you know that Colonel Burke was in the
habit of visiting the city about lhat time? A. No; I did
not know that he would be on the lick report on the 20th,
nor did I know Colonel Burke visited tho city: I had not
seen him since the accident on the San Franclseo, and 1
suppo ed he was at Fort Wood.

y. Then as the orders from Washington, said the senior
officer present for duty should conduct the detachment,
Ac., on the 20th, how could you go In-hind this, and tell
Major Wyse that lie woul l he that senior officer, you well
knew that Col. Iiurke was then present with his companyat Fort Wood ?

A. Cil ltuikewns not on duty with his company, he
was sick.

Q. What were your means of information In relation to
Col Hurke's health, and had you any peisonal knowledge
on the subject?

A. 1 hud no personal knowledge on the subject, thespeciul reports received nt the office reported him sick, and
I had conversed with Surgeon Putterhc about his injuries;Br PatteTlee ws< with Colonel Burke on the San Fran
Cisco.
Q What time of tlie diy did this conversation take

plsce in your office with Major Wyse?A. It was late in the day, of the official day; I supposethe qieslien to refer to the conversation of the 6th of
April; the general hild left the office; 1 sent the noteround to him.

Q. Po you remember who carried that note ?
A. My opinion is it was tho messenger, Walters.
Q Was this announcement which you say you made to

me. that I would he the senior officer on the 20th April,made officially, or was it ordinary conversation ?A. I regard it as made officially; I regarded hi* visit to
mv office as official, and the conversation there as of-ficial.

Q. W hen did Col. Burke obtain his leave, and what >Uthe 1< ngth of that leave of absence?
A. I don't recollect the date, nor the length of it; It

was after the conversation with Major Wyse.Q. Bo yon feel confident that you said anything to me
shout Kenlcls, Ac., in the Astor Rouse, on tlie 18In April,1664?

A. I do not think I ssid anything about Benicia; I
asked him if he knew what to do in crossing the
isthmus and at San Plego.

Q. The question meant to refer to San Diego.
A. I am couMent about those two points, that I asked

If Llent. Loesrr had the instructions In regard to them;the isthmus and San Diego
Q. At the time of yonr conversation with lfajor Wyseat your office, did too know that Col. Burke would not

take command of the troops wkiah wen to leave on tho
actfc <rt April?

A. 1 was p^fectly certain of St; never thought other¬
wise at any time.

Q. Why a ere you certain?
A. I knew his l>eing on the sick report, and since my

conversation with l>r. Satterice, in regard to his in¬
juries
Q How often do you receive official re ports of the

health of the officers at Fort Woodr
A. The return is made at the end of every month.
Q Was your conclusion on the aubject of Col. Burke's

health a mere matter of private judgment on your part,
or were you officially required to consider him in such a
Ftate of health as positively to preclude his taking com¬
mand on the 20th April?

A. 1 did not consider it as a private judgment; my
opinion was founded on my conversation with Dr. Sat-
teilce; I did not think that Col. Burke would for a long
time, if ever, go upon active duty, and from thia and bis
hi ing on the sick report tlien, I considered his taking
command of tlit- detachment quite outof the question; it
was my official duty to consider the state of his health
as precluding . im from taking the command.
Q Had you instructions to notify Maj. Wyse that Col,

Burke could not go, and that he would have command of
the di tnchment?

A. 1 find not; I regarded Major Wyse as the senior offi¬
cer on duty, and on whom the command of the detach¬
ment from the issue of the original order would fall.
The testimony of the witness being read over to him

and found correctly recorded, sitness retired.
Lieut Col. llios. Swords, Quartermaster, U. S. A., a

witness lor the prosecution, being duly sworn, testitied
as follows:.

Q. Do you recollect going to the office of the Assistant
Adjutant Cenernl in regard to the objection of the com¬
mander of the detachment for transportation to Cali¬
fornia?

A. I went to the office to make inquiries on the subject
of providing transportation; I had received no requisition
from the commander of the detachment.

Q. When was that?
A. It was on the lltli of April.
Q. Did you state to Col. Thomas the fact that the re¬

quisition had not been made on you?
A. I did.
Q. When did you receive the requisition?
A. On the 13th of April, from Major Wyse.
Here the cross-examination was closed, and the Court

adjourned till nine o'clock this morning.

TheOndstlen TrentJ-.Defterfrom Mr. Benton.
Washington, May 2, 1854.

To Tti* Fditobs ofthk Evening Post:.
Gknti«i«.\.Your paper notices a report that Mr. Ben-

ton intends to oppose the appropriation for the Gadsden
treaty, (as it is still called,) when it conies to the House
for an appropriation. The report is pretty well founded,
but 1 would not be willing to have it believed that this
opposition to a treaty on account of Invading the privi
leges of the House, is any new idea with me. or new to
tl.e history of our government. It is as old as the con¬

stitution, and lias been several times discussed in Con¬
gress, and was even spoken upon by myself twenty six
year* ago, as may be seen in chapter 3d of the "Thirty
Years'View," when opposing in tho Senate an Indian
treaty to alter tho boundaries of Arkansas, as established
bv law. and give organised territory to the Cherokees,
which had be. n settled under the laws of the United
States. The question is also mentioned, as one of those
which waB to occupy public attention, in the "Preliminary
View" to the Thirty Years, and as a question yet to be
settled, and some opinions were given about it; and that
was written before the Gadsden treaty had been heard
of. The idea, then, of opposing the appropriation to
carry into etlect certain classes of treaties, (those which
iniade tire privileges of the House of Representatives,) Is
an old one in our government, and also old With mo, and
has been aveideil in some instances by getting tho pre¬
vious consent of the House of Representatives, as in the
Louisiana, and Florida, und California acquisitions. The
other class of objections applying to the treaty itself, (toits mode of negotiation, its objects, its value, anil its
rati Heat ion.) aic incidental to the main one, and fall ful¬
ly, in my opinion within the jurisdiction of the House
before it becomes the instrument of passing away the
people's money; and especially after it lias got hold of
the treaty on a question of the breach of its privileges.
In one point your editorial went a little too far, in sup¬
posing that I bad particular information in relation to
undue means in procuring the ratification of the treaty.
On that point 1 pretend nothing more than what may
have been heard end observed by others; and that has
been enough, in my opinion, to require an investigation,
that things may be cleared up one way or the other. Our
government, in all its branches, should be like CcBsar's
wife.not odK- chaste, but unsuspected.

Yours respectfully, THOMAS H. BENTON.

The Japan Squadron.
[From the National Intelligencer.]Extracts from a letter of nn officer on board Com.

Ferry's fin? ship to his friend in Washington, dated Napa
Keen?, Great Loo Choo, Feb. 3, 1854 :.
We left Hon? Kon? on the 14th nit., in company with

tlic Fowliatnn, Mississippi, Southampton, and Lexington:
the Macedonian, Vnndalia, and Supply having preceded
ns. (Jn arrival here we found tliem all safe. Wo were
shortly after joined by the Southampton and Lexington,
they having been towed most of the way. These three
stoveslilps brought each about four hundred tons of coal,
with supplies nnd provisions and stores, so that we now
have six months' supplieffwith us, which will enable us
to remain long enough on the coast of Japan to give a
fair test to the experiment we have undertaken of bring¬
ing the authorities of that country into some sort of in-
tercourse'with us.
With the people of this island we are getting along

swimmingly; every day brings about some new conces-
sion from them, which, six months ago, would not have
been thought of.
To-day we visited the Regent at the royal palaco in the

city of t-hui, about three miles from Napa, accompanied
by an escort of two companies of marines, three bands,and ulout forty officers, as by this sort of show the peo¬
ple of these countries are more readily influenced. We
first visited the Regent at the palace, and from thence
went to the City Hall, where a grand entertainment was
served to the whole pnrty. On leaving, the Commodore
invited the Regent and authorities to an entertainment
on loard the ting-sl ip, to come ofT on our return from
Japan. They have already dined witli liim, hut we intend
on returning to give them a sort of dramatic show to be
gotten np by ti e crew.
You cannot, or rsther it would be difficult for yon, to

imagine tbc beauties of this island, with respect to the
cl.aiming scenery and its marvellous perfection of culti¬
vation; its ancient bridges, paved roads, canals, dilapi¬
dated works of defence, Ac. There are flvo palaces In the
city; the one we visited is of very great extent, probablycovering a space of tlireo acres, with massive walls quiteequal to many of the old castles of Euro;*.Hie island contains a population of oiie hundred and
fifty or two hundred thousand souls, and We have as
much control of it nnd the authorities and people as if it
were a conquered country; and, what is singular, not an
unfriendly act or nn instance of coercion has occurred in
bringing these things about. We have explored the
whole Interior of the island nnd surveyed the entire
coast. The people, wherever our parties go, nttend upon
them and supply them with lodgings nnd provisions.
At first tliey would receivj no compensation, but the
Commodore insisted that nothing should he accepted
unless it was paid for, and there is now little difficultyin that way.
You arc aware that it is an Eastern practice to ex¬

change presents < n all occasions of public visits. These
must be given nn 1 rcceiv ed or tliere can be no intercourse,
or rather no interchange of visits. Consequently the
Commodore sent Lis presents a day or two ago, and to¬
day every < flicer received a trifling present from the Re¬
gent, which had to be received or the w hole harmony of
the visit would have been destroyed. These presents
from the Lew Chewans aie of small value, such as fans,
tohacco pl;es, Ac. Our presents to them have been
more substantial, the State I'epartment having provided
very liberally In this respect.ifitherto our whaling ships have never dared to enter
the ports of this island; now they can do so with perfect
safely, snd l>c furnished with sunplics.at fair prices.
As an evidence of the confluence we have in their

peaceful intentions we shall leave a party on the island
in charge of a depot of coal, established here tills very
day. The Regent lias promised to take good care of them
during our absence.
The Island has teen ruled over for nearly a thnuaind

years by a line of kings. The present heir to the throne
being a minor, (thirteen years old,) the kingdom Is gov¬
erned by a Regent, who lias to assist him three counsel¬
lors. It is a dependency of Japan, and sends annually to
thnt empire a large amount in taxes.
We sail In three days for Jeddd Ray, the Macedonian,

Yandalia, Southampton nnd Lexington having already
gone. The Supply has just discharged her coal Into the
thrre steamers, nnd will nail in a dsv or two for Shanghai"
for another enrgo. to join us nt Jeddo. We could not
have managed at til without the assistance of the store-
ships not a vawcl could be chartered in China for trans¬
porting coal, and our whole cruise this spring would have
been defeated had it not been for their services.

The Cnnal In Order.
[From the Alt nny Journal, May 2.]

We lcamfrom Commissioner Gardiner that the Eastern
division of the Canal is now In good order for boats,
with the exccpttao of a small space mar Rome, and the
work on thnt, It Is Loped and anticipated, will lie finished
to-night.
We have a despatch from Mr. Fitshugh, commissioner

en the middle divbdon, dated at Syracuse this morning,
which Informs us tliat nothing serious had resulted from
the storm on thnt division; and that tho long level would
be tilled as soon as they were ready for tlio water at
Rome.
As we hear nothing bad from the West, we may now

say, ns the storm has entirely dispersed, and the flooded
streams are fast subsiding, that boats which left here this
morning, will find it clear Failing; for before they can
reach Rome, the only point of obstrnction, the difficulty
will le removed.

p. p._A despatch from Joseph Cochrane, collector of
tolls at Rochester, Informs u< that the canal was filling
rapidly this morning, and that light boats were being
cleared. Also that the Genesee Valley ranal is full.

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE.
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Port of New York, Mn>- 3,1*54.
CLEARED.

Stestnrhlp Alabama. Schenck. Savannah, 3 L Mitcbllt.
Steamship Southerner, Rwan. Charleston, Spofford, Tiles-

toa A f'e.
..Steamship Roinoke. Skinner, Norfolk, Ae, bod Iera A

Pleasants
Sbip ".'» Petite. Fnllan.bee, Havre, Boyd A Hlnoken.
Iter* Kltieheth. Ynnnt, London, E Goodwin A Brother.
Lark Von Stcln (Brem). Ilotmherg, Bremen. GelpeckA

C"
.lark Mery Elisabeth. Ilichborn. llnenos Ayres, R T Book

A Co.
Balk Almade, Andre, Santa Cms, Cnba, R Richardson.
Bstk t uba, Lcaritt, Slsa'.
Bark llonry limit. Pendleton Havana, Nesmith A San.
Hark Mateppa. Htdly. Philadelphia. G W Bernadan A Bro.
lirtc Wanderer, fheihonrn, Meyayncs, H Underwood,
llrtg Velocity, Panel), Bermuda. Tucker A l.iihthnnrne.
Scbr Augustas, Blunt, Jacksonville. Pack A Chunk,
itchr Watchman, Friend, JackeonrilU, C A R J Peters.
Srhr Dolphin, Fester, Jacksonville, Simpson. Mayhcw

Chaa MUla. Rmitk. WBmlapea. DolUar A Potter.
tea, Reya >r A Gllmore.
Ml. J W NeKoe. 1

Sloop Harvest, Corwin, Providence. matter.
iflififta BvckiDibiD, Providence. nMt«r.SU.m" DeUwTurk/FbUaAlphia, Sundfotd.

ARRIVED-

?,EI KuJoSi'..»»"».« "" V
for Curacoa.

, , ¦ Portsmouth MarchBhin Yorktown Meysf."iMelLMlmtnrm A Ce.

AlV^ WllUsT Boston, in

e
CooeUery*ACo 2"ril 17U«S7 10. I.-'w
Lady of 'be Lake of Glasgow. forhwdM 8 Don

^UrkTfarwUn *

Bch^lnaeh'ar!An" H.l.ttt.VonTf.u'to wTAa number of io.berK. and
tield ice. Tnc E experienced heavy westerly gales

355^
10 days with sugar. Ac, to Stomr A 81»tons.re¦ «eI to es
mith A Bona. April 23 Caryefort Reef bearing K 18 miles
apoke scbr Lewis Perry, 7 daye from Attakapaa for 1 hiladel
Kri* Jama* W Klwell, Bingham, Penaacola. 1« daye, with

cotton Ac to J W Elwoll A Co. April 20, lat 23 33. Ion 81
3" exchanged signals with a ahip steering N, ahowing avTifiito signal with a blue border and blue lettcra, supposedber aame to£ Watbnrn. The J W E wa. seven day. north

"V.ir,rand.,.,

Steaiuci Pelican, Ucnry. Providence.
SAILF.D.

JSrdSUSt- KSXj'wSfcS^TSSS^SjwilMlptit^SSfI5KS^ysS»Sftn^Trinidad; bri*i liauovor (Ham), Vera Cru*; H obiter
1Cc11v. Danes.

ac »A tctitWind during ibe day from SE to r» >?.

Trlrcranhlt Marine Re-porta.
TmQTii¦* Mav S.Art barks Sypbix* ArdroiiWi VoBta,

Trenton, Dnrien: Emma and Myra, Philadelphia.
Y?rki\.?k
more

Herald Marine Correapomdence.
Bft^Kot»H4^TB^hl5?.Jn°chk" fiSSfcRlo'VariWo"' fe'comTcri!?.

Charleston (put In to land cargo); b"ga R«Brl,' ^.®tc3Aar |J'donaa-Canton Crowcll. Boaton; Vermont, Navlor, Car,to-
nas schra Relief. Gates Cardonas: llcnry Payson. El-driiige, and Sommervlle, Crowcll, Boston; steamer City or

BCld"tlamsbipd0Keyatonc State, Hardie Savannah: shipBirooeo, Wast, Liverpool; .chr. Mary «»*»"'». Couch,Cbarieatown, Mass. Saratoga. Hodgdon. Salem.

Disasters.
Ship G IV Garmomy, from Liverpool for Baltimore!, (notfrom Raltimorc for Mvorpol aa telegraphed) aihore on Cur¬rituck Beach, near Care llenry, u anew ahtp, of »0 tansregister, luilt at Baltimore in 1862, and valued at $50,000,nearly all of which Is insured In YV all street, as is a,'u Jportion of the cargo. Capt Speights, of the ship, lias arrived

at Baltimore, and reports tho ship 1)1 ig ia »" *"I P°"'"tion; when he left the wreck there were some 60 or 70 per-sods engaged in taking out the cargo, whioh ia represented
ai being a very valuable one, composed of dry goods, hard¬
ware earthenware bar and bundlosjof iron. Ao; has noMil?iad iron on board. Capt Binncy was sent down on bo-hnlf of tho underwriters to look niter tho cargo.'
Ship Forrester, Caulfleld, from Callao via HamptonRoad., of and for Boston, with a cargo of guano, ashore

at Weliflcet had ten feet of water in the hold. It ii an
certain whether ahe can be got off. The F Is rather an old
vessel, 327 tone, and was insured in Boston forabout $L.,000.Her freight money, about0000, was also Insured there.
<W Robert L. Lake, of New York, which was ashore

at Berrv Islands, vis got off 18th nit , with tha assistanceJf wMciors aSd iaken to Naesau. She would immediatelyreturnto New York without repairing. Thaialvi
ship amounted to $10,000; that on oargo had not boon
awarded.
Ship Charles, Rnark. from Baltimore 24th ult for. I-on-

don struck on the Horre Shoe and sprung aleak. She pro-ceeJcd as far as Hampton Roads, whonco she was towed
hack to Baltimore 2d Inst by steam tug Rellanoe.
Brio Atlantic, at Barbados 11th April, from New Ha-

yen suffered severely on her passage out, and at one time
^a'JvuA' bJSS&SS- Guavama for New York,ashore ncarFirolslaiid.Js nearly full of.and,andlit 1. fear¬
ed will be a total loss. She was being
Capt Johnson lost his vallss, containing JUDO in gold, at tue
"
8ch» CHf.*LA "«rilhoad.., from RioUmon-1 for Sa-

l«m with tlnur; and Frank, Benson, from Baltimore forBoe'toD w ith coal and timbor. ran on shore near Gay Head
uisht of 27th ult and are both full of water. Tho cargo of?he Cba. L ALen will he saved in a damaged state, and partof the' rank's, with a good prospeot of saving tho vessels.
TP i leather has heenfvery stomy since they got ashore.
The masters do not know whether their vessel, or oargoos
"scHRLon" "morgan, of and from Salem for Jacksonville,
w as al audoned at sea no data; crew saved and taken to
Norfolk, previous to^^^
Arr at Edgartewn 1st, shin Splendid, Fisher, Lahaiaa Nov

sound let, a whale ship .apposed'"^"'Dartmouth let, bark H H Crapo, Jenkln., Pacific,
"^Arra't Newport 1st, ship nelen Augusta, Fales, SandwichIslands, last reported 1,200 wh.

. VI,At Talcahunwo Fob J2, Morning a-tar, Cleveland, Nb,I0AtPdo March 4, Stafford. Francis, NB, 700 bhl. oil (mostlybp) on bourd, to sail (>th for homo.
v*nHeard from, no dato, Ac, Canton Packet, Borden, >»B,Cl!"r'at New Bedford May l.shlp Wm Hamlltom Uolm

Arctic Ocean. Honolulu Dec 8, Rorhtonga Deo W, With 3W
this wh oil aid 4,(W) lbs bone. 8ent horns oa the voyage 2j
Lhls sp 2,400 do wh oil and 31,000 lbs tmno;on freight 163.
hbls whoil from ship Marengo, WW dodo uLjfoJd»<;a Jo do from the Frances UcnrWAtw, MT « NUearoru,1H020 lbs whalehono from tho Splem^p. Reporti JPokeMarch 11 lat 26 N, Ion 27 W, ship lleffn Augusta^ of and
f(,r Nowport from Sandwich IslanJa; 26th, lat 45 N, Ion 33W Br bark Aajlcr, of and for Liverpool from Callao.
Alao arr, ahip Chandlor l'rice. Tabor, Arctio Ocean, Bono-luln Oct 15, Prrnambuco April 1, with 3,400 bble wh "'J "'J3,000 lbs hone onboard. Sent home <m the voyago, 20 bbla

tp 500 do wh oil and 38,000 lbs bone. Reports epokc J»n l^ilat 36 10 S, Ion 151 W, Montesnma. Benjamin, NL . whssince leaving tho islands; hark V enice, Harris, of do, 1 wh.Also arr, bark Manuel Ortea, Heath, Oate Cole, decoased)Ochotsk sea. Honolnlu Deo 15 tVytootacke Jan 4, with 2,8)0bhla wh and 20 do sp oil. Sent home on the voyage, bblswh oil >hd 47 500 lbs bono. Reports Maroh 11, lat Jd S on41 W. bark Nyo, Howland, Dartmouth. oOI pp. JfilA, lat,13 a.Ion 36 W, ship Chandler Vrice, Taber, NB, 3,200 wh, bd
'"'"iso'iirr 'l ark lfo!,ert Morrison, Norton, Arctic Ocaan,llom-lulu Dec 16th, C hatham Islands Jan 20th,.Veh 20tb, with 15 bbls pp 1,100 do wh
onboard. Sent home on the voyage. 150 bbls pp 900 do whoil and 19,000 lbs bono, lies on freight, 25,000 lbs bone fmship John t'oggcsliall. of FH. Reports spoko Dec -4th. lat
24 & S, Ion 169 10 W, ship F.mpire, Henry, NB, nothing eince
leaving Oahn; Jan 19th. at Chatham I*lamlL ahlp SophlaThornton. 3'oung. do. 100 hi la on boasd. bd N; 27th. lat 4705 S. Ion 165 W, Lancaster, Almy, NB, 00 bbls sp since lesv-
'nA^.boCa^^l,baric Harvest, Almy. NB. Ochotak Sea, Hono¬
lulu, lee 19, Wytootackc, Jan 3, witli 650 bbU wh oil and
10,000 lbs bone on board. Sent h .me and sold on the voyage50 sp 1 300 wh. Spoke March 1, lat .>7 10 S Ion 50, j IV ahipDr. mo. Gardner, NL, 77 days from tho Islands for NL

i Id at do May 1, l>«rk Sarah. Rcungville, S Atlantic
ocran 2d. Ovcau, Chtdweek, Atlantic ocean.
At TsK-ahuano Starch 4. Stafford Fianc'a, *B 7(X> bl.la

oil (mostly sp) on board; 20th, Uasellc, Upham, Nan,400 sp,ZsidtBfrcm°do ^Otb? "fffautllns, Seabury, NB, off Shore
Ground, no report or oil.

Spoken.
Ship Staghound, from New York for San Franoiico, April^SMp Lo'okout, of and 55 daya hence for San Franoisco, Feb

^fehip Storm'King (eUpber), of and for Boston from Callao,
'ftyMwiS5New Orleans for Liverpool.

"^"Aob^Mtr^om NTork for Glaegow. April
1BSMp Fa'coil from New Or'eans for Liverpool, April IS, oil
11Sh('p'n athan* 11anan, Josselyn, from Havre for New Or-

''shlpSaxontKnowleaTftom Cardiff fo^New Orleans. April
Ship Gen Washington, Swift, from Liverpool for New York,

AS2pVdaE7glandVorBath), At days from Liverpool for N

°BWp AmfaM "or.horn'Livcfpo.l for Apalachicola. April'9fehlp* Atlantic, nayden, from Antwerp for New York,
Ajt'ship steering N* showing n whHe signal with U in it
(prol al ly the Gerroania, Wood, from Ntw Orleans for Liver-
P nlikViuS, 'wicks,"frVmfiristol for New York. April 3,
'*r>aVk liraron Dnnn, of and from Salam (Fob 22) for FojeeIslands, Mart* 19, lat 13 S, Ion 34 43 W; had 21 day. to the
lfark'c.ov Hinckley, from Now Orlcana for San Bla», Feb

'"Brig"jare'CFowler,' Fierce, from Cardtnas for New York,
*iWg mnry5^LMdi'ftom''Km for Portland. 29th alt.
°
arig VarlHskV Nelson, from New Haven for Mayagnss,AKbr'lion ^of and fr!m Rookland for New Orleans. April

'"feclr Lrrukah, from Cardonas for Frankfort, 12th nit,

C^trEj"l!*Roic";i"/d^Wf«m,nB^o.for Jaomel. Aphl
21, lat 28 24 N, Ion 66 20 W.

Foreign Porta.
BARBADora.In port April 11. brig Atlantic, Dnntzc,from NHaien nnc, only Am veaael.
rAtniN*!-Arr April 19, bark J W Paige, Atwood, Pro-

vldcaeo; 20tb, brig Hy Marshall. McDonnell, NYork; 32d,
bark Gen Jonea, Harding, Boaton; brigi Wm MoQil vert¬

ed, NY'ork, 24th, U rn Clark, talv, MaUn.nt 23thClifordWm.-. ..mm
bark IIv Shelton, Coomhe, Havana, brigi ?aml Snail,
Treadwell. do; 26th, C Nlokelf, Nickel*, and Joicph Park,l'ark, Mori; Ca.tilian, Pinkham, Portland. Allaton,Mitchell, Frankfort. Sll 20th, brigi Denmark- Yatei, Port
land; Alice Mowe, Pike, Baltimore; 21 it, bark Saranac,
Ulgley. Wilmington. brig Motto, Edmonda, Portland; 221,barki Mangola. Cook, ar.dl Louila, l.indaay. Philadelphia,brigi Sarah, Griffin, and Kmellne, Staple*. NYork: Ver
moi>t, Snret, Ph'ladclpl la; Gineva, Portland; iclir Ann,Poor. Iloatan; 24th, Confidence, Melville, do; Aonian N
York; Ellen Maria, Frankfort; acbr Alvarado, Philadel¬
phia. Ufith, brig Celeatine, NY'ork.
Ciatarr r.ot'a.Arr April 19, bark Peri. Theitmp, Havana;221. brig Galena, Marttnbine, 23d, hark Indian, VFatte, NYork, old 18th, briar A Blanchard, Blanchard, boaton;19th, Jaa Wallace, Ko.ter, do; Rowland. Fale*. NYork;22d lark Geo Thotnaa, Aaeibnry, do; briga G W Lawrence,tt all. and Indian dneen, llnme, do. Princeton, llenrick.Philadelphia; ichr Orion, Pettlngill, lloeton.
At do isth, bark l.yiander, Snow, for Boaton, abt to com¬

mence ldg, briga Marine, Farnham. fordo jnet commencedIdg. Neptune, Jordan, for de toon
anic.Sid April 2, Caroline and Mary Clark, Emerten,Alii ant.

t'cAi..Arr April 13, ehlpa Argonaut, Hale, London forCedii (and proceeded); Myttery, Petenon, do for Newport,F. (and proceeded).
Off do 13th, bark Riling Snn, Mori, from Ptrnnmbneo for

Himbnrg.
Ci.Atnow.Arr April 14, Ana and Mary, Johnaon. Liver¬

pool. Bid 17th, Petrel. Avery, NYork; Marion, Borland,
Qnehee.
Or narrow*.Sid April 15, Cambria, Peny, (from New

Orient.) Klatnonr.
Uatak-a--Art April 25, tMpi Bernard^ Dolano, NTork

(and eld 2Mb far Matanaae); eaxonvllle. Hatehtna. Booton,
(and aid Mi far Mataaeaa). haoka Leodoa. Wood. Charloe-
v*»t^ h* ******* ^

L.n.'.. nr.iJo?? *UUlt, Waad. Portland; Md. (hip* if-
te.iL Barton. NYork; barfca

fc a £"»?."-J,Eobi **.»».». Parker. NBedfordj
mi: I p

n wf I"111' Percy. Cardiff; 23th. bark Waltham.

8 P llio-. f
m0" w'.f Andr*w- Kean, Santa Crlut

iIsSwasBs,tews:
.SswsMr'' """¦¦.

tahdid Knu'iS* !' B?rn*rd' *»Z°- Cprk via Matanaaa; Ka
via Sun.Mi!' ''Ondom; bark Itcoflaia. Biohardi. NYork
Une, SVork; ihr?rV.Vnui*L"io.VM"

Pigeon
J A Taylor. Walk'er, Wilmlag"- eM' d£ 'U. SM"\ *

N'Orleans. 0»vAr.d.rU,^'»M^Y^lrSt:u_
teredaiifat *jL<f MSj'oai^'IoiJ)"^;!? H»«>bnrg, char-
Keen, for NYork. getlU ner hkde.no!' Mr Broad field,
83 for uolanet

8 P" bhd and K P" «>ox .agar, and
Halifax.In port April 28. thin Colehl. »_».. ^

Button for London, repaired, lo tail in few'daya ' I.,,

Francisco*0 Apr''l3, S°pUle' H®in' ^P&toonMSM
*.*«. *¦-

OrfeanVfor Liverpool?'' ^ "hip A""' *«». *»»

^^'viapooL.Sid April IS, Trende Brodre. Sohiller New
I'lTlch.rd "s^JoheN jB,0D' CMti,"; 1!Hh'Jo'®ph Barrett.
1 OFDon.Cld April 17, J J Cobb, Nickerton, Melbourne.
In port lBtb. \ ancouver. Fnller, for Botton 20lh; Jamee N

* (?-!. ' 4*' London, Hnbbard, NYork 20th-
Black Warrior, Wilson, for F» Philip, ldg; liydra, Ctruer
LHavana, do; and otbert at before.

1
Arr April 21, tohr Juana, Baker. Havana, to

Ca»co#r<Slfto*'do '' Lri<! Msn"nill°' Bailey, do; 23d, bark

, M£VZA?~In ?ort April 20, bark Geo Letli,. Sloenor
d» 7? V"M d8: i'rI5" Saml ± EJw»rJ. Smith, for Boefoa!
4"." L,l'ok''. Perk, for do, do; Windward, KiilmaTfo?
Button ldg: Henrietta, Norrit, for do, do

C

B.Tetun M71eh4rIn PM Apr." I3' b,rk Jun0- Katon. from
Sav1 rm ivm?' .arr7tb;,t0 'end tor tbii port and sail abb
i/riH.,nii i

P^llel', Spofford. Boston.
B.,tcrSoTooYl7a °f P"V l° Feb '. ,bi> Alexander

*'<.

man. Salo^a^'inS'tld PoVoTlllta^to|^7orB-o^Mni,^ibrVgI"b.'«-
2Ut""g- Lcontine Mmm?"*!!. jig?1"bwkSlMnotte McGr.th do; tohr rfary. fa.ni" bo«.n. "*
San Juan (Cuba).In port April ly, bark J J Hathorn.

Du?7bin Vlful0?*' a g'a J1*® !I£P®' Blddlo, for NYork,^o;
davf- Bliil MtHthli°P, V; 8\Vh' Gibb>- to" Botton, 6

A® Meritbew, Poor, from ll&van:i, arr lflth in in*<t

Bo.ton? ,chr k",on A Gould? Grant, to load 7or
n^;!a°"TA" APZ". 12. «ohr Julia Hallook, Andertoa.
JJ York, 14th, brig Almirs, Norbeclc do. In port 12th brt*
Chat Heath, Stimptun. for NYork 14th.

t-tn, ortg
TniniDAn.Air April 15, brigs W J French Park Haiti,

more; Saginaw, Park'r, Pdrtland. SlJ lSth. bark john
£2?5?ii M l' I'Liladslphia; l.rigt Cordelia, Mitchell, Bus-
toa, .Oth, Malvern, Jarman, Philadelphia.

Hume Porta.
eh. hMA?D?lA.'4",M*T '. ,h'P® Beatrloo, Rogtrt, Chia-
Sk* linL« ('\,in?.ht' 5'°"' Livorpooi; bark Scotland,
otiinngs, Lhincha Itlandt; tohr Fu.ton. Nawbnrmapt
Uow,*,"^ St Th°m»^ (.wwpoaad Morrill, matter, from Cal-

Sid tchr Farwell, llotton.
f
1.A1.TIMOKK-Arr Mty 2, thip Evcre t. Unnl.y. Hamw-

ton Roadt, to load for iiottordam; brigt Jeremiah Fowler
m.'JM davt Cardenas; Susan, Boyco, Attakapne; Reeha-
bito. Taylor, Newport; Zavalla, King, Attakanas' sohre
nn^i m

Eit"eJohn. Portland: Alhaml.ra. Krekina.'Baoka-
flerr'v Ho«n»e7 ff' S4fns Ia 0r»n<i® '»th ult; Charm,
iserry, iio»ton; Josup!- me. Kingeland NYork Cld steamer

a
5?1y*feaSSnfX3- c*d'.rLP
Milchell, Ponce 16th ult- tch" Josse Wi)lUm5n»H?rbi£f®P*
J?®"- Philodolphia; Neleen Wollt. Ryder, NYork SidtliL
2C~? T^ ®Sr»Ph. Swallow; harke Tom Corwin Novadef
M'i'J^K'ixon, Aquila, Wapella; brigs ¦ Baldwin Me?*

toni, M S Contint, Ma^ball, CosmopiliteJJdVcIr?JliS"
SF°n*®a2U.°D' Vie' ?*ary Sophia, liiahop MoKinn5S,^K?mRico, Kimrston. Douglas, Amanda. Clo**ient Wkrmn UtliaV.
.oh" Philadelphia, Abby Gale. Marlel'aad'fromMhe

Fk *nd otberK. steamor City of Boston tld 30th.
C^UrinniT uea?®r,Jp,1]?1^ington, Baraet, Wilmington NO-
timoJe srtb^iit 6 Baltimore; Looust Point, Lanflold, Bal-
tiinor6 27th ult, Hampton Roads 29th* Citv nf nav ir__»

March 20, Gondola (Br), Morton. Londoii FaH s V»imAnta
March 20; barkt InlhitaVBl),^ Mvm^Ban.r wVleVS^h
?. Am«"» (J5,'). Lewis, Glasgow Mtrch ^ lTa; i p e!i«.
Lnoy. Redding, NOrloansr Tenaro, Biretow do fiMlrnj!$; 14tl1 Svlph, Kydor, Ilaltimort*
Gcorgiano, Atkins, do; briga Sea (lfr), bavin Malara w»p«h

teud °ibraiu,r }0tKLHra oXm San JnYn elbt
T>Mr,u i Eo"°J- Charleston lit ult; Lewis^

Davit, Davit, Savannah via Holme.'s Holo; Oo-an Wave
Freeman; Sarah Franklin. Freeman; Sunbeam Keain I rf
H®.ton, Horton, and N J Knight, Hoibrook. Taigio? kai-
nah A Abigail, M'Allitter, Norfolk; Anna 1, Curtis *Baltl
r,iH.^,uun'w"V,ng',10;.H P Simmons? Wooktfand H W
i .i J il n

Boston, Corson; jfas Barratt, Cobb*
litdy Suffolk, Baker; Governor, Chase; Oueen Hall mi
Mad7wt'.wr0neL1' P5Ut(J?lphilk' 8 A ^mith, Carter, and
Madawatka, Baker, do; Coreno, Baker, Port Swen- J P
S il'i1, ??! Rondont; Jnlia Ann, Wixon, and Yankoa
Robbint, N York. Telegraphed.Bark Kremlin, from Now
Bedford. 81gnal for a lir bark. Cld-Ships Arrnm Chato?
Mataniae; Northern Chief, Young, KorltinT b.7i. SrMS
Bioughton, Bower:, C«en&# Avrel Ch«

"
Baker Mo*H?

ruo\' rnf T.
Atwood, Gibraltar and i market 8a«i

f&ii.ti f' J!ttinilvBwrJ»adoes and a market; Mary H Baxter
Philadelphia; schrslioga, Stoddard; Wilmington, lie* Edna
C, lli&cher, Philadelphia; Empire, Lovoll Albany- Til Ser-

WWII?'Wi^rk', 81d-8hiP Northern "3!,?, b«i
1!a!ral0'l,u,un'

5BhEVETRL^°sld^V"'''^'^'b'rB^^brABc^0/.'NYor?.0rk'
YorkApril M. *eUr ".» Taylor, Jone.' ilaw

Wa!LdobCflfrlv^5lAFrApFl1 ^ ,ohr» Illuminator, Davii.
Sivtll i »,'j IM I

"' Brtwtter, Boston. Cld aohre it
A Co FliSJki. 5i?nT0D1 BuI00- Smart Seartport; Kiddor

sSKySsfe^ssaJSr* «*.-«
gS;'.sra'&srRotho. Newport, E, via Cardiff: 30ti, bark Ctrna" st?lk
!J'i17«rpooL March l. in the offlng, bark FrankUn Bar
from Liverpool. Cld 29th, steamboat Isabel Roll in.'
Piti*ii"(«n) Gr«idaPpKrntUCk3!' ,.'cnnox- Liverpoolj'barl's.r;.vb;sa

Y-ork for^PembrlfkJ uPril l1' b^ig 0fln *»"«", Jonet, N
York Elian UaOlrf. w f,ohr! °®1', Rj?«ell, Wootter, H
<lo; 2/ith t rig Wm D Thin. Roanoke, Dinsmore.

WWiSPBston >C
k April2t», achr capt John, Wilmfng,

sSs£M^fflK^"sS5%?»
Williams and t3 Te/7r Mar^llnd- Chaso: J A Ha'tariT

m^n7b" r"""1'1 ?, w»«on, Baltimore for Porta-
N J Kniihi n if VTJ,r' Potomao Rivor for Bath: achra

I ri.il.d.fri A Tangier for Boston; Mecca, And rows.
'or r. S®l'on«e«. Wto Frances, Wilson, Virglnii

! NC, ?ii?N Yori for lioeton. 8ton' Burn., Wllmi/gtoi
Arr dOth, echrt Hannah and Abigail. M'Allitter Norfolk.

%dMa."i "ui0",' Lot®"' Botton for Albany.
NOrf#Ik

It A li-r ?r! b t11_ F ! "Ported except tohr Oregon.Rl^moad 5?T»Arr AP"V». «ch" Gi,b°rt Green Fonton.
ladc'pMa' rn,rd' B,nk' *nd Hartford, Smith, Pljt
,.LeAp^Ad7.tM: £tpr'l?. »b'J»I.h Martin. P^

1 rlba O^h w.A V" ".b'p* Otaaontha, Tonne,

K«. 6»4^^bSr&»p'rsS"?nb"' w 1 orki br'< Romantlco (8pan>. Patxot, Ba?!
NORFOI.K.Cld May 1, brig TbomM Watson, Wataaa.Havana.
NEWPORT.Sid May l.brige Kate Foster, Killman (fromNantanzae) llotton. Harriot, Perkins. (from Petomnc Hlrtr)Waldoboro. anil all others be ore reported.NEW LONDON.Arr April 29, schrs G Rodman Nloker-

son, Philadelphia for Boaton. Mountain Ware, Snmner,Rondont for do; Enterprise, from Albany for Frorldenea;Jos H Klsloy, goaman, Fbiladelpbla; Nancy Mills, Gard¬
ner. do.
NEWARK.Arr April 29. aebr Richmond (Br). Car#,Windsor. Sid schr Kmma Rose, Pratt, Saybrook, Conn.NEW BEDFORD.Arr May 1, schrs "StRtn, Rose, Phila¬delphia: 2d. Mary A Elisabeth, Fetter, Jacksonville: KlleaRodman, NYork; sloop Helen, do. Sid 1st, schr Hj Clap.Delano. Albany: sloop Corinthian, NVork.
PHILADELPHIA.Arr May 2, PM, ship Ton Wetchmac(Prns). Ilrandhoff, Liverpool 13 dpys: score George Enas.Thatcher. Mayagnes, PR: Ontario, Daggett, Waldoboro.*Cld schrs New Jersey, Withers, Sontbport; Sarah Ana,Irelan. Boston: Cicero, Connelly, Salem; Lydia A Eliia,Laconcy. Reverly.
PROVIDENCE.Arr May 1, sloop Oregon, Fowler,*Vork: steamers Osceola. Manchester, do; Pelican, Williamshdo. Sid schrs Almrda, lieale. Philadelphia; Mary H MiT-llin. Carlisle, and M m Loper, Lake do: sloops Deoeptioa.Smith. Koadout; Pointer. Fowler, NYork.PORTLAND.Arr May 1, hark American, Adie, Cieafne-

cos 2d nit; brige Potosi, Bilsby, Matanras lMh nit; Monti* set
Hasty, Merle I llth nit; schrs Armlda, Wass, Cardenas Ita
nit; I'lillp Gilkey, llstch, Georgetown, SC. for Bath; Ara-
bella. Look. NYork for Eastport: Forest, Sherar. Calais foe
NYork; Grnnsska, Fly, Camdon for Norfolk. Cld Br steam¬
ship Sarah Sands, llsley, Liverpool; sehr Ellen Dyer, liar-
ven, Havana
PORTSMOl'TH.Arr May 1, brif Aoadlaa, Wilson, Sa¬

vannah. Ichr Emplie, Spring, Norfolk.
RICHMOND-Arr May 1, eteameh'p Jamestown, NYork|

schr Merchant, Winters, NYork. Bid sehr Kate Kallahaa.
xSAVANNAH-Arr April 2», eblp KalMsasoo, Taylor.

ciTA^i U-lg. ..Cardenas for Portland (or Boston), pat ia for a harbor, CI#
k C^dtVrt!stc<brDoiobs1TEllis, NTork. Sid bark Wm Sohro-
der Ktront. Bnonos Ayres: brigs M Shspard, Mnraahem;
Henrico, Pars: and from hofow, brig Hy Loads, LittUtoka.
(from Cardenas), for Portland. Tho WmSchroder aacbormt
below, and aid sfiin morning of 2d.Arrid. brig Osceola, Higgles, Philadolphla: sohrt Iaabol,Kennedy, Tangier; L K Snow. Snow, NVork.
STONINUTON.In port. May 1. schrs Sasaa, , front

Belfast for NTork: Jasper, Sears, Providesee for do; Is
Snow. Jr. Snow, NYork for Hnrwieh; sloop* Mary Niakac-
¦oa, do for Chatham.
WILMINGTON, N C.Arr April SO, bark Baraaac, Big-ley, Havana: schr L P Smith, Dnrrteksoa, NTork; Mayl.soars Mist, WUcox, and Hammiag Bird, Bogart, NTork;Mary D Hoyaaan. Daymen, do: W A Ellis, Jonas, do, Ora-

gon, Chaeo, and Harvest, Williams, Bostoa; Elvira, la-
go I Is, Bath, Me.. steamer Reliance Hartyord, Coan. CI#April 2*. Schr Vermont. Elliott. Boston 29th. sehrn BamLloa, Verill. lUekiaad, Sie. tieruse. Otlkay, My»sie. (...%Nora, 8t«to; Ceylta, Bpftlett, and fga, Cka^HtUia, Be*


